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\ A BOLSHEVIK DOCUMENT:

NEW YORK, June 2.
Professor Paul MHukoff, former 

Minister of Foreign Affairs in the Rus
sian Provincial Government, to-day 
cabled to the Russian Information 
Bureau here tie text Of "a very con
fidential” document, declared to have 
been issued by the Bolshevik Com
missary of Foreign Affairs. M. Tchitch- 
ertn, to representatives of the Bol
shevik Government abroad. The docu- 

I ment calls attention to alliances of 
European powers which it is Judged 

, would be most advantageous to Bol- 
! sheviki Russia, as “British-Japanese 
'as threat to America: British-German 
as threat to France ; Italian-Greek as 
counter balance to the policies of Eng
land and France in Near East.” The 
Commissary sees in the present 
economic sitaution in Russia, to-day, 
a golden -opportunity to realize clash 
revolution by minimizing the real 
strength of the Government until the 
psychological moment arrives.
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Simple trimmed from Drapes of all kinds; soft, 
fluffy ball. In shades Saxe, Navy, Brown, Green 
and White. Friday, Saturday and JEcm- 1 J 
day, the yard .. .. «. » - ., ,, ., . . ■ . —OXES I . Self Spot Creyn Dress Lustres, double width 
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Ever regulates its Prices to a Degree of Fineness and Suitability 
and Fulfils the Imperative Call of the Times-A sure and certain

Store to do Prudent Shopping.NOT INSURGENTS.
LONDON, June 2.

A Silesian Oppeln despatch, for
warded by the Berlin correspondent of 
the ^Central News says, Inter-Allied 
Commission has decided that German 
defence corps is not tç be considered 
an insurgent army. Describing briefly

0 --------- fighting in the streets of Beuthen,
iïor a beatific vision. The Upppr Silesia, between armed Ger- 
. which he calls up of mans and Poles, which was finally sup- 

moral members of the pressed by the French, an Oppeln de- 
Committee stonding on spatch to the London Times says this 

making weak-kneed I was the first occasion in some time 
with thetf feet is, that Germans had attempted resist- 

the heart, and if he ance to Poles within the area occupied 
! only rational by Poles.
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Trhat Prohibition as at present

administered, does not prohibit. 
tThat the men who "petitioned for 

Deification would favour a 
bone-dry enactment. 
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work and should be enacted, 

with his first point there will be 
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WHITE SHBETINGS^-80 in. pure White 
Twilled English Sheetings of excep
tionally good qnajity; about 56 yards 
in the lot. Reg. $2.30 yard. * 1 OA 
Friday, Saturday and Mon. vleOv 

FILLOW COTTONS—42 inch pure 
White Pillow Qgttons; open; real good 
quality. Reg.' 76c. yard. CJ. 
Friday, Saturday and" Monday Vile 

HALF-BLEACH SHEETINGS—64 Inch 
Twjlled unbleached Sheetings; bset 
English quality ; value for $1.30 
yard. Friday, Saturday and d»1 AC 
Monday...:............ ...

for family use. Reg. $1.50 *1 O C 
yard. Friday, Sat’y. * Mon. *1,W

WHITE SHEETINGS—72 inch Twilled 
English Sheetings. These offer, you 
unbeatable value ^o-day. Value for 
$1.60 yard. Friday, Satur- <j» 1 9 A 
day and Monday ... 1

CUSHION COVERS — Frilled Muslin 
Cushion Cover? of White, beautifully 
embroidered; nice for her boudoir. 
Reg. $2.00. Friday, Satur- dl 
day and Monday ,J............ d> I«U«J

CUSHION COVERS—Heavy Dark Linen 
Crash Çushion Covers, edged and loop
ed with twilled cord; colored silk em
broidered front; serviceable Covers. 
Reg.;$1.60. Friday, Satur- *1 OP 
day and Monday................. $l»faD

WOMEN’S HOUSE SHOES—Double strapped fronft, 
Dongola House Shoes; medium heel, comfortable 
and neat Reg. $4.00. Friday, Satur- on
day and Monday      .................. f Jm)9

LADIES’ TAN OXFORDS—The daintiest of Foot
wear, pointed plain toe, Spool heel; pretty dark 
Harvard Tan; laced. Reg. $7.50. d»r» aq
Friday, Saturday and Monday............ vveTV

LADIES’ KID OXFORDS—Broadway Kid Laced 
Shoes; aluminum plated spool heel; pointed toe. 
Regular $10.00. Friday, Saturday

i General 
Office.

65c Lace Curtaininqs for 45c.I the Mayflower. 65c. LACE CURTAININGS FOR 45e-YARD jyHITE LACE CURTAINS—58 pairs of 
—Your choice of several good-looking e
patterns in- White Lace Curtains; acsort- White Lace Curtains,, two and a half

sura ^ -1 $1.79
nrday and Monday.................... iDCe Friday, Saturday and Monday

TURKISH TOWELINGS—Striped Turkish Towelings for roilering use.
These are strong and able to withstand hard usage. 90 - 
Reg. 45c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................. «JOL
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’very difficult for many more to the Russian Official Telegraph Agency, 
f any liquor at alj- The distinction , The despatch asserts that antl-Bolshe- 
k-gelv a matter of bank accounts, viki were aided by the Japanese Gov, 
i is a condition which no one will ernment. General Budenty. the Bolshe- 
fcd least of all the writer. viki cavalry leader who played a pro-
I Mr. Smallwood’s second point mtnent part in the campaign against, 
te wjn be much debate. I per- the Poles and against General Wrangel 
fily believe that possibly tme -per-»ae reported <bat Ukrainian troops, 
t would fight it bitterly. I have which were threatening to attack Bol
ted the matter "With a good sheviki in Southern Russia, hate been 
ay men of nil shades of opinion, scattered.
1st» not found one to agree with -. __ ___ ____
i"Smallwood. SAFETY IN NUMBERS.
Ite third point admits of no doubt. CORK, June 3.
ring the Controller’s Department District Inspector Stevenson, a po-
jght produce bone-dry prohibition lice sergeant and four constables 
f a fortnight. By that time the were killed, and four officers serious- 
agglers and the moonshine man- ly wounded, when a police patrol was 
ictarers would have caught up on ambushed by 100 armed men at Car- 
i demand. It would require a com- row Kennedy, near here, last -night. 
*e navy to ston the first, and an Arms and ammunition carried by the 
«y of revenue officars to offset" the police were taken and three, motor 
mi where does Mr. Smallwood cars in which the officers Were riding, 
tok the monev is to be got to pay were burned.

Three Lines of 
Men’s Waterproofs

MEN’S WATERPROOFSCHOICE GIFTS FOR JUNE BRIDESUnmatchable Hosiery Values MEN’S DANCING SHOES — All 
Patent Leather Shoes with plain 
corded black bow front ; dressy.
Friday, Saturday and ffiA AA 
Monday .. .. .. .. ..

CABBY-ALL and BUG STRAPS— 
Double Straps with curved steel 
bandl^; keeps everything secure. 
75c. value. Friday, Sat- CC 
nrday & Monday.... ..

MEN’S WORKING -SHIRTS—Light 
and dark striped Cotton Tweed 
Working Shirts, with collar and 
pocket; made in fulll fitting 
sizes. Friday, Satur- ÇO OC 
day and Monday .... J

MEN’S LACED SHOES—Black Vlci 
Kid Oxfords ; shapely, comfort
able and kid lined; all eizes.-Fri-
day, Saturday A Mon- gfj

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Strong 
White Cotton Pocket Handker
chiefs, plain edge. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon- *) for OC-.

These
are very neat looking in Fawn 
shade; perfect rain-ehedders ; 
simple style, with strap cuff. F»<r.

Beautiful Fancy Linens. If g a good lime to buy
EMBROIDERED TEA-CLOTHS—Handsome 

English White Linen Tea Cloths, in . a 
generous size; heavy raised, embroider- 
ings and open work and drawn, thread
border. A worthy "gift Regular $3.80. ____
Friday, Saturday and Mon- OÇ
day....................... ... ................. MjfeksL /•

LACE TRIMMED SIDEBOARD 
CLOTHS —. Beautiful looking >
Cloths, heavily trimmed with lace ^ XIX
and large lace insertion, medal- (B
lion centre, embroidered also. Is—I u-
Jteg. $1.80. Friday, Sat- <M OA f f/ \ IJ N
nrday & Monday .... .if /] Mil

BATTENBUBG DUCHESS SETS— , L -4Æ ill'
A delightful gift for the bride, &&&£ Ï V i'\
handsome 4-piece Duchess Sets; Æfeyæpfrgy n Ml \ t’J
deep point finish and openwork ffiSjagig&CTA Jf \VM :\ '• 
centre. Reg. $1.60. Friday, Sat- ll\wXiA \i
nrday and Monday... ffl OO 'll IVlM 1V
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wafting from the north 
drive her along at a seven 

With her three Jibs, forw

CHILDREN’S BLACK HOSE—Fait 
Black, medium weight; only the 
smaller sizes remain. Reg. 36c. 
pair. Friday, Saturday OA- 
and Monday .... ». ..

CHILDREN’S WHITE HOSE — 
Medium weight extra strong 
White Cotton Hose, spliced heel 
and toe. Regular value for 60c. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon-

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 89c
See Window

High Grade Hosiery in every 
wanted shade as well as Black; 
Lisle top, toe and heel and lustrous 
fibre silk leg. Values to $1.20. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon.

LADIES* HOSIERY—White tisle 
with striped leg, double heel and 
toe; assorted sizes. Regular 40c. 
Fri5ay, Saturday and 1A _
Monday............ .. 1W’’

LADIES’ HOSIERY—Plain# Black 
and White Summer Lisle Hosiery. 
Value for 40c. pair. Fri- OOi 
day, Saturday & Monday 

CHILDREN’S BROWN HOSIERY 
—Extra fine ribbed dark Brown 
Hosiery in all sizes- up to 9% 
inch. Special, Friday, 40. 
Saturday and Monday..

CHILI) BE JUS SOCKS — Plain
shades of Saxe, Navy and Grey 
and White with colored- tops. 
Special Frldayi Saturday OQ_ 
and Monday................   «#•*>•

$25.00. Friday, Sat- (IA AA 
nrday and Monday.. wLy.UU

ME IPS WATERPROOFS — Men’s 
English Waterproofs, storm col
lar, strap cuffs; really a depend
able Coat for wet weather Re- 
$26.00. Friday, Sat- fl*1 Q An 
nrday and Monday.. vlO.UU

MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS-Fine 
Black Cashmere Socks, plain fin
ish, spliced heel and toe. Value 
for 80c.. pair. Friday, CA 
Sat. & Monday Special . DUC.

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS — 
Fawn shade, strap cuffs, belted 
at Waist; a real service-giving 
Waterproof. Regular $13.00. Frl-
day, Saturday & Monr £0 ÇjQ

ROWE’S CORD AND WHISTLE— 
For Boys’ "Sailor Suits; knotted 
White Cordi and Bosun’s Whistle. 
Friday, Saturday A Mon- gj

fmainsail set the rangy-looh- 
enger made a pretty picture 
oceeded out to sea, and muff 
hand to take a view of her 
1. The Boston skipper show- 

pod nature by giving the ip- 
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:ompete in $he big race neft 
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joard about 100,000 ponnd* 
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200,000 batch, so that so ttt 
ity couitoe. the Mayflower # 
-North “ydney Herald, Jtii

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES 
—These are extra strong and 
show a neat embroidered band 
and hemstitching at the open 
end. Give her a pair for a wed
ding giftN Reg. 90c. each. Fri
day, Saturday and Mon. *70 _
day .. ................. .. .. • O***

FRILLED PILLOW CASES—Some- 
( thing, she would welcome, good 
V looking and serviceable Pillow 

Cases, dainty with embroidering 
and hemstitched frill. Reg. $1.26 
each. Friday, Saturday Ç1 AC
and Monday................ vA.VU

EMBROIDERED PILLOW SHAMS 
—See these very dainty looking 
English White Linen Shams, wide 
hemstitched edge apd a very gen
eral show of -artistic designs em
broidered all over It. Reg. $1.60. 
Friday, Saturday and Ç1 9 A 
Monday....................... AU.JÎF

You Will Find the Following Values 
in Our SHOWROOM for 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY SALE OF
BOYS’ SUMMER 

WASH SUITS

Death is Not Death,
Bungalow Apronsfat” bgh and grow

We advise the Aprons with a generous spread, elastic at waist,
-square neck, short sleeves, light and dark stripe 
patterns, jplaln linen facings. Reg. $3.30. *9 A A
Friday, Saturday and Monday ..................
COLD CREA^ff—Cucumber Cold Cream and Vanish

ing Cream in glass jars, with metal top;' high- 
grade. Regular .80c. Friday,' Saturday CA_
and Monday..................................... UIFV»

LADIES’ LAWN KNICKERS—White Lawn Knick
ers, wide legged, embroidery trimmed, hem- yinnifinir TATUFTII$1.19 CRIMSON TAFFETA

LADIES’ VESTS—White, fine ribbed Jersey with n(nnA110 « SEimiYi
T RIBBONS for JUNE
and Monday .. .... ............................. DOC.

HAIR SWITCHES—Réal Hair ^witches, in assort
ed shades of Brown, light, Medium and Dark; 
large and full Switches. Reg. $8.00. *9 PA
Friday, Saturday and Monday..............

CHILDREN’S IMITATION PANAMA HATS—As
sorted shapes and sizes, in pretty Hats for 
Summer time; bap.f) and streamer trimmings ; 
roll brim shape. Reg. $1.20. Friday, AO-
Saturday and Monday............................. DOC.

CHILDREN’S COATS—In Strip? Serge, with Saxe 
Blue button hole edging and embroiderings;

- dressy and serviceable; sizes to fit ,4 to 8 years ; 
belted waist. Regular $4.00. Friday, ffi9 AO
Saturday and Monday  ................. D*i»vO

CHILDREN’S SILK-RIBBED PANTS—Fine texture 
Silk-ribbed Underpants to fit 4 to 12 years ; knee 
length, closed. Reg. 76c. Friday, Satur- C9_ 
day and Monday.................................. .. DIC.

Price $1.1
ipr26,tt

me and thus .-educe the over
ling cost of living.1 People-like 
Smallwood who regard liquor-as 
d beast, slinking of bestiality and 
mty, as an analogue to an epi- 
: Of typhus, are, of course, quite 
**■m resolving to eliminate it at 
eost. The public "of Newfound- 
bowever, is sane.
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,»y name to Mr. Smallwood,
mt know, will stick to the issue 
E?te without verging into per- 
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hw t SU evil-livers. As it te, 
l, ’.1 llaTe no hankering after 
*ha!?at,ions from Press and ptll- 
L,.1," i'Sht on those who dare 

pneme the sacred name of Prd-

Yours truly.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS—See the pretty styles in ' MORE W 
Sailor and Buster Brown; others in Jumper showini
style; in plain and striped Linens; to fit from striped
3 to 8 years. Reg. up to $3.00. Fri- ffi9 9A Reg. $i
day, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. «?£••)«/ Monda]

«ex BOYS’ GINGHAM OVERALLS—Blue 
Ç&A and White Striped Gingha,m Over-

gESk, \v ' j alls, patch pockets, shoulder straps ;
v real good washing Gingham; assort- 

x ^ I' " ed sizes. Reg. $1.40. Fri- <M 1 C
hfJÊÈimk daj’ Setarday * Monday Di.lD

BOYS’ BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR 
” —Cream Balbrlggan Undershirts

and Pants for boyd; sizes from 28 to 
nNÜPÜ"! \ fllllHl ^ 34. Friday, 'Saturday and C7-

Monday, per garment .. ..
Yf,, %We BOYS’ WATERPROOFS—Fawn Shade, 

1 Bev storm collar, vertical pockets, strap

RED RIBBONS FOB JUNE—Brilliant 
Silk Taffeta Ribbons for June month; 
6% inches wide ; assorted Reds. 
Reg, 80c. yard. Friday, Sat- CQ _ 
nrday and Monday .» .. .. DvVe

BIAS SEAM TAPE—Busy Bee Bias Tape 
In 4 yard lengths; suitable for Under
wear, Pillow Cades and innumerable 
other uses; assorted widths ; Black
and White. Friday, Satur- 9C_ 
day and Monday, 2 pieces for “«A.

CHÇLDBEJP8 WASH DRESSES—Pretty 
little Cotton Dresses in assorted 

- sizes; square neck, short sleeves, belt 
and pockets and white pipings; as
sorted shades. 'Reg.. 90c; CO. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday UOV#

Tapioca, Me. Ik.
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lags in Shrimp

Herrings.

in Haddocks.
cuffs; to fit 10 to 16 years.
Friday, Saturday & Mon-
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CHITIS. ' '
«irreBdered their terrible ef m MILADY’S

Transparent Glycerine
TOILET SOAP

PAPER
lb., Yt lb.

of Perforated Sheet Toilet Papers. 

SPECIAL
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